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HOURLY WAGE RATES FOR SELECTED CONSTRUCTlON 'lli.ADl'.S, MAINE. 1984 
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AvHage Wage: by each rate by the number of workers receiving 
of workers in the trade. 
Median Wage. Literally, the middle rate, that is no 11ore than half the worKers in a trade earn less 
and ~o more than half thP workers earn in exc~ss of this figure. 
SOURCO; Bureau of Employment Division of Economic Am1\;sis and Research, Nonfar11 ~age and 
Salary t11ploy11ent (for 1981+ e11ploy11ent data). 
TECHNICAL NOTES 
Rat~; shoon in this oublication should not be confused with rates used in any genera I or speci fie 
area determination. lherearetwo11ajordif-J-erencesbetwccnth1sdataandthedeter11inedrates. The 
the Standard lndustrhl Classification (SIC) 
to bP u~ ~Ii IP and did not vi o 1 ate confident i di it v 
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Wage Rate un Coristruction Projects Law. The major purpose oi the survey 
I 1ng 
to pro-
vide aclurale lwurly wage rates by trade for State-funded construction projects. 
The 1934 survey hdd an initial mailing tu 323 construction firms. Data from 532 
reo.pondents was ut>ed to produce Lhe 1935 wage determinations <1nd, subsequ€ntly, 
this publication. Then• wr-n• 150 unused reports having fewer than five employees 
during the survey per lod. The remaining 28 received, but not used, were out of 
business or no lunger operating in the State of Maine. The d;;i.ta shown i.s based on 
9,900 workers or abour 46% of the 21,600 employed in the Construction industry 
Division in SeptPmbPr 1984. 
Thtc imluo.Lry-wide average hourly wage for 1984 was $7.43. This is sltghtly 
highPr lhan Llw 1983 averdgc of $7.13. The overall higher average wage is due to 
ar1 inl n·a~e in the average hourly rates in approxim<1tcly two-thlrds of the occupa-
t ions. 
AVERAGE WAGE RATES 
BY MAJOR lNDUSTRY GROUP, 1982-1984 
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HOURLY WAGE RATES FUR SELECTED CON'3TRUC1I01' Tl<ADES, ~lAl,'lE, 1984 
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